
Lodge Directory:the journal: pounds, or 437 poonda it ore than
four tons. FOR THE PDBP0S6 OF BUILDING UP AND SIVTLISOBr. DuQQ's

Can roar couch at onoa. " .julm
TJaathiaectebnud iw!r VOU ,ll
laUmaodaToMdanrmaa
taroai and rant trenbtaa. At fjlf faUdealan. Mo II cents, WJIMJJa

RIVERSIDE
With deslr.Me occupants ind owners, I now male fur i
limited time the follow ins advantageous proposal i ;

'

Luc itnT r- - National" Arenue, andW S 1
others pqaaHj desirable. - All lots to

e. o
be ooinitoted with complete aewerage

- I "LOTS I

ONLY $250 00,
BALANCE

System- - . r
'

,

$5 CASH DOWN.

$1.00 A WEEK,
Every man of moderate meanj, and every man working on a salary,

may own a home. Htty a home and pay for it in installments,
, When the tirst pavuieiit is made, I will give voti a guarantee to make

you a deed for tbe lot "wl.eu all payments on same are made, a pass
'
book:

' '

for weekly payments." -
"

,
Safer" than a savings bank, and far more profitablr.
When the lot is paid for, I will build you a MC ERN COTTAGE,

(ygor chuice of plan) to bo paid for iu monthly installments. Payments
hut little more tbuu ou would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
$2,000. will cost in monthly payments,
aud lot is yours.

H you war.t a smaller cottage, say
payments will be $15. At the end of 7

a desirable locality, increasing in value
You should act at once. sise oi tots ow x w iee.: ,. --

Full information, maps, etc, call on

A M. BAKF.R, aeeat.
07 follai-- Mlreel.

AGAIN THEY HAVE ARRIVED !

AT THE OLD RELIABLE STABLES OF M. HAIIN & CO;

lies,
'

From 4 to fi years old.

Areyoe troubled with rats?

If to, call at J. C. Wbttty & Co.'s and
get a FRENCH EAT TRAP.

A gentleman save. "I caught 80 rati in
8 nights with ono of your French Rat
Traps.' , 'I

Are you bothered with mice ?

If to, we can supply you with a
FRENCH MOUSE TRAP, or an Out o'
Sight House Trap, or a Choker, just as
you prefer , ,

-

By all meant get rid of the Rata and
Mice. WE HAVE THE TRAPS.

J. C. Whitty So.

r Wbes talking to
in YOU

I'About .

Furniture
The sharpest point we;can

- argue it the fact that ur
longb8tablisiibd business
and tbe Great Army of Sat--i
Isfled Patrons we;jhave

. , made Is the beat testimony
' as .to the quality; of Jour '

goods and the way we do
business. . ...

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable Can be
. . found hero

hurniture "r,VT8tJ

If you are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture '

.

' a call at my store will
prove profitable.

John SuTER,
Under Hotel Chattawka.
New Berne, N. C.

1

Only for Business
Hen to Read I

This is a matter tbat has been be-

fore tbe publio and was carried by
a unanimous vote that the
RED HEART HAND MADE CY-

PRESS SHINGLES
Was the Cheapest and Best

to cover any building. BIG HILL
keeps them. '

Also Bricks, Lathes, Fence Posts,
Stove Wood, sawed and delivered to
your door.

Flats to Let.

BIG HILL,

FOR MIIINGliES!
f

L. H. Gutter
Hardware
Company,;

, Hard ware, Saab,
Poor and Rllnds.
Istnie, Cement and
Plawter. Rnlldem
Hardware

a NpeclaUy.
We also have tlMpargest and beat as- -

30, for 7 yesrs, ana me nouBe

,,
to oosi ei.uoo.. mo u.u...j

years jon own a honse and lot in
every day

50 Head of Horses,

A No. 1.

OWEN 11. GCIONSecy
THOa. DANIELS. Treat.

Bern AtWauced.
Money

Company, Pnreh''

Sold. V -
I
s JIirVESTMENTS

side of Haneock street, between Pollock
and South Fronr. )

.,

One floe 284 acre farm, one and one- -
half mi lea frmn New Bern, on suutb side
of Neuse mail.

9i.r; .;7mw.7.., . """iainiiiiu VII Ilia CsBft PIUV
of the A. N. C R. R. and tbe ntiblkj
rotd tevea milet from tha riiv nf N.
Bern, containinr 1810 acres. Also' 124
acre. Imrihninir .t it.. .. k.
A. ft N. C. It. K. at Us interaction with
said public road,

One desirable 40 adre farm, on south
aide of Trent river. 2t uiilee from Ww
Bern.

Admirable farm, 4 miles from the
city, the A. C. R. K. and
K.u Jn..,. tao Z."'

"Four tons of braes made into one
great police button and pluced in
Ceutral Park'plaia could not be

lifted by the entire Police Depart
ment," said Emanuel Levy, the
department uniform tailor.

T CURB A COS. MI
Take Laxative Broom Quinine Tb
lets. All druggists refund the money

it fails to cure. jJac. The genu,
ioe ha Ij. B. Q. on each tablet.

UNCLE SAM 10 CENTS AHEAD.

Fin BaraloiM Oat of a Bush That H
Wouldn't BcdMin.

A reporter went into the New York
postofflce the other day with a bnndla
of misdirected stamped envelopes in hit
pocket to see if. Uncle Sam would not
redeem them for cash. He found a
window in a room on the second floor,
where this it the special business at-- ,
tended to. Uncle Sam's representative
looked over the lot of envelopes, banded
back five, with the cash for the others,
and said:

"Von will have to take a trip to Falls
City, Neb.; Columbus, Ga.; Newark,
N. J., and Brooklyn to get those four
redeemed, and here is one we won't re-

deem at all; Vou see, it is this way: It
does not matter where an envelope is
addressed to; the point is where it
comes from what postofflce issued it.
A postofflce can only redeem envelopes
which it has issued itself. . If an en-

velope shows on the face of it that some
other office issued it, I can't give you
cash for it. ,

"Now look at this one. , Here in the
corner is a note, 'After ten days return
to Mr. Blank, Falls City, Neb.' Evi
dently the Falls City postofflce issued
that, and you will have to go there to
get it redeemed if you are fond of long
distance economy of that sort. These
envelopes here with no 'Return to' note
may have been issued by some other
office, but we have no means of know
lug it and take them on faith. Here is
one marked, 'Return to P. O. box 8,856,
New York city.' We will take that, for
urn tiv i (lull .t tt juenmH .iif TKa mlnnfr.lA.1 v.w.uv.. oouc I uu u..uu.u.u- r
,B simple, even if its workings look
complicated."

The reporter reminded the clerk that
he had refused one envelope altogether.
The clerk took it up and looked at it
It had no "Return to note in the cor
ner, but the name and address were
printed on it.

"Well, yon see, that comet nnder a
different rule," be continued. "The
idea is to redeem envelopes which have
been misdirected by accident. This man
has spoiled this envelope to help on his
business, sending it to some correspond'
ent inclosed with n letter asking for a
business order likely. He expected the
other man to use this envelops only in
writing tobini and to keep him in mind
of it he printed hit address on it He
did not intend to furnish free stamps
for his business acquaintances unless he
got tbem back on letters to himself,
His correspondent you in this case
either did not send him an order or sent
it in a new envelope. Now you want to
get back 3 cents. The business man
spent that 9 cents simply to boom his
business. Uncle Sam is not booming
any one's business, even to the extent
of cents, except where all share alike
through general prosperity. You cannot
get that envelope redeemed anywhere."

The reporter thanked the clerk. After
calculating the cost of a trip to Nebras
ka, Georgia, Newark and Brooklyn and
comparing it with the value of the four
stamped envelopes which might be re-

deemed by it he concluded it was cheap-

er on the whole to drop the envelopes in
the waste paper basket. New York Sun.

Afrkaas aad Work.
All bard labor, all rough and nn.

skilled labor, is, and owing to tbe beat
of tbe climate must be, done by blacks,
and in a new country like Matabeleland
tbe blacks, though they can sometimes
be induced to till tbe land, are most
averse to working underground. They
are only beginning to uao money, and
tbey do not want the things which
money buys. Tbe wants of a native liv-
ing with hit tribe and cultivating meal- -

lea or Kaffir corn are confined to a baroat
(skin cloak) or some pieces of cotton.
Tbe prospect of leaving his tribe to go
and work in a mine iu order that be
may earn wages wherewith be can buy
things that be has no use for doet not
at once appeal to him.

The white men, anxious to get to
work on the gold reefs, are annoyed at
what tbey call tbe stupidity and lazi
ness of tbe native and usually clamor
for legislation to compel the natives to
come and work, adding, of course, that
regular labor would be the best thing
for tbe natives. "Impressions of South
Africa ' by Jaiaes Bryee.

The Mwtera llrua,
"Have you copyrighted your playf

ekid tbe theatrical manager,
"No," replied the dramatist, lower

iug bis voice, "but I copied It right"
Chicago Tribune.

When a uiau loses an ear, by paying
from V l ou to ISO be cau procure au
other made of specially prepared rubber
that ran be crumpled without injur)
and it carefully painttd to resemble the
natural organ.

A naval battle between tbe Romans
and Cartbaglulant off tbe coast of (Spain
in the urat Pnnlc war was lost by tbt
latter because tbe galley slsres could
not keep thrir seats wbsa the ships
mli

t

Catarrh Caaaat Be Care4.
wild Local Applications, at tbey caooxt

reach the trat ot Hit dlaeaaa. Catarrh is s

or coottitutlooa! dlsrsec, sod la

it V It core M jn eSu--t take lotsrutl
rrmtd'ea. llalt't Calarrii Cure ft taken
laieraallf, aal acts dincllj lite Mund
toil maoMit tuifao-t- . Hill's t'atanii
Cats It out a ijiusck mrdlclne. It was pre
scrlll 1 7 line ot tb !t pbr Haot n

tblt couutrr (r aifl Is a miliar
. . "V, . .

lsr'vs ibf"w si ess v tfttj wei
t i.i..,..

Mood puntWra, acli dirteily i Ike

mucais surfacva. The prrfrot eofabioalbas
of Ihe two harwlkriile Is 'what protln
surh woe until rebuilt Is iurlir Oianh
Htnd for ItsMliMwIals r. .

Y. i. Cmkmsv 0m Prope ToWdVi.O

Hobl by ilrutfttMa, piire 7Jo.
II ill's YJ run are tee hat

RUKEKA LODGR-K- T, I.O. O. T.t
Dlaoawav, M c. H. Hall, V.

U.I J. L. Uooav. k'.i'rt. Sw'tv; J. R. Parker.
Jr., Tress. Kvrulr moeltr. every Monday
aural at ou o'cJooa.

CAI.'JhlKT ENCAMPMENT NO. 4, 1. 0. 0. W.

09lcars:-- C. H. Hell, C. P.; V. B. Hymen,
U. .'.;(!. C. nuK-bea- S. W.; A. K. Hibbard,
J. W.; H. C. Luiuaden, Scribe; K. Uerock,
Treae. liagjiar Encampments, let, ad, end
6th (It any) Thursday nliiia In each month
at kwro'etack: .Tr., - ....

ATHENIA LODGE HO. 8, K. ot Meets
every Tuesday night In their Castle Hall,
Middle street; lulling Knlifnt wl'l receive
a cblvalr o weloouie J. it. Smith, 0. 0.;
A. . Plttiuau. v. .: W. 8. Parson. K. R.
H.; c. C. T Horn ton, M. ot K. J. J. Baxter,!

CANTOS CLBhrfOKT NO. t, P. M, I. a O. f.
Officer Geo. glover, Captain; T. Q. n,

Lieut. ; P. H. Pelletler, Ensign ; Wm. J.
Pitta, Clerk ; Ed. Uerook, Accountant. Keg-al-

Cantonments, Sd and 4th Thursday
sights In each month at 8 flu o'clock

UHAVBN LODGE NO. 1, KNIGHTS OF HAR-
MONY: Meets tad and 4th Wednesday
utglits In eaeb month In Bouniree's Hall,
at 7 JO o clock, a. H. Bali, President; 1. H.
Smith, Secretary.

ST. JOHN'8 IOlMiK NO. 8, A. P. AND A. M:
?mcers.-- T. W. Dewey, W. M.; N. Case,

8. W.i George Green, J. W.; T. A. Green,
rreas.; W J pitta, Aeo'ty. Regular

td Wednesday each month.

CUATTAWKA TRIBE NO. 14, IMP. O. K. M
Meets tbe tad Sleep or every 7 Suns Monday
night ai K. of P. Castle Hall, Middle Street,
New Hern. , N. 0. Visiting Red Men always
welcome. T. J. Pae, Sachem; J. H, Smith,
Col K

dFWBKRNB CHAPTER NO. 4S, it. A. M.:
iffirersi T. A. Ureeu, H. P, --K.;

T. W. Dewey, Scribe; Chas. Duffy, Treat.;
C. D. Ilradham, Sec'ty.; Regular Oonvooa-Uu-

M Mondav eacb month.

ST. JOHN'8 COMMANDERY NO. 10, K.T.:
Officers:!. W, Dewey, IS. C; Jae. Redmond
G.;T. G. Hyinau, C. G ; T. F. Mo am by.
Prelate; R. a. Puuirose, Recorder.' Regnlai
Conclaves tnt and third Fridays ol the
month. '

KNIGHTS OP HONOR-Omc- eri: S. D.
Pope, D.ctator; G. L. Vinson, Reporter;
W. P. Kount'oe, Klnnnclul Kpoitcr New
BVrno Lodge No. 448 meets the 2nd and 4th
Friday nlvhts at 7:80 o'clock in ltountree'a
Hall, Pollock Street.

NEW BERNE LODGE NO 1, P. II. C I.C.
Hcales, Prest; J. h. 8 utih, Recording Mwty ;
E. K. Quldley, Financial .Serty. Meets in
Knlghtx of I'ythlag haU every 1st and 3rd
Weuuesday nights Iu each month.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. ML Simmons, A. D. Ward,
J. H. Pou, K. W. Pou

SIMflONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
MRW HKKNE, !.

Office 68 So. Front Street, nearly oppo
site noiti unaiiawKa,

(Offices also at Ralelsrh and Smilhfielil )
Practloe in the oonntifS ol Craven. Duplin,

Jones, Onslow, Carteret Pamllmi, Wakr,
Juhnacon. Harnett and M Unun ; In ine fu
preine anil Keoerai courts, and wherever
servl.es are desirtd.

P. II. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Xlddle Street, Lawyers Brick '

Building.
Will practice In tbe Conn ties ot Craven

0 'one. Onslow and Pamlico. V. a.
C ran at New Berne and Supivme Court M
n i otAiie.

Dr. E.' F. Early,
DENTIST,

OFFICE:-O- ver Bradham't Pharmacy,
Rooms 8 and 4.

OFFICE HOUR8:-9:- 30 to 2 and 8 to 5.

OAS ADMINISTERED.

Truck !

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

AND

Beans! Beans! Beans!

The earliest of Extra Early Peas,
sod improved Valeriino and Rust
Proof Wax Beans.

I Potatoes to arrive.

Are You Come I Come t Coming:!

J. F; CLARK
Brick Store, Near Market Dock

irK.UCNR, . JA8. BEDXOXD,
PretldeaL Vice Pres.
B.S.etJIOX.fteety Treae.

New Berne Ice Go
HaaaJkctarsr ei

Pure Crystal Ice,
from Distilled Wslet

Out-p- ut SO Tods DnIIv.
Otr Load ft HollWta.1.

Ice rWllvered dally (exotpt bua1rl f
e.sa.tolp na,

Bandayt (reuil ooly) 1 a. m. to 12
noon. For priota and ntlirr inliirtnatlno,

II. H. (J JION. Manacer.

rHINDIPO
iMioass VITALITY

m, i
! Msdet

Wefl Mill
THE V. STr of Me,

ORUAT
FaKNCM ttMRnr Mrtra tW .)v rt., Wm vww, ihMmr,r", nhmf .,. .11 didM -!

" c4 btMin(li, li ,.( uX In--

mm4 ( onmmtalna. V,n( Mm mal. Umm-hn-4

U )M Mrs nvnt tMMl V II
f1 lt a4 m I. h,iki ariMI, .im) tila w an I m win,. iu,irt,M4ailKMraia. rnorn fTP lxt'kraxl. ta 14.1a tarlr-O- LlO.'f. "trHua immm. SI. itA i lUliai, Part

F.8 DUFFY, New Berne, N. C.

ji. iv. NinrrtoiY,
Funeral Director and

Embnlmer.
ORIee M Droad fllnwt, aettlo Biawart's

stahlM. Rralihnce im;nm4 Birtvi. ,

IVTlnrlal mh S rrla'ly.

. PuMiahed everr day In the year, ex-

cept Monday, at 06 Middle Street.;

Poos No."8.

CHARLE5 U STEVENS,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: r

cine Tear, In advance, 94 00

One year, not in advance.......... 8 00
if

Mont hiv. by carrier in the city. 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. (J. as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Berne and

Craven County.

New Berne. N. C. Feb. 4. 1898.

AIMED AT COUNTRY WEEKLIES.

Of the many., foolish acts of the
Hail way Commissioner, none stands

forth to prominently, or is more

unjust than the last act of these

. Commissioners' whereby the Editor
of the country weekly newspaper iq

North Carolina shall be denied a

free pass upou the railroad which

pafEM through his towu.
Commissioner 1'eerson is reporled

, as saying that his reason for voting

this measure was that the editors of

'country weekly newspapers just put
ili a railroad schedule which was a

"space killer," and then got a pock-

etful of railroad lasses so that he

could travel about free anywhere he
wanted to go.

Perchance Mr. Pearson has hi m- -
it .. .. : -- J.... . ..... . 'sen eiperienueu mese ueneiiw u no

ever published a country uewspaper,
but if any country newspaper Editor
enjoys such passes, it is unknown to

natty-ni- ne one hundredths of

the publishers of country newspa-

pers.
The railroad time schedule may

be in u sense u "space killer," ret i

must be changed frequently, and
railroads do not give passes unless
sncli'cliunges are promptly made.

As to the daily newspapers which
publish railroad' schedules and
notices in consideration of free

imUlfJUI LBIilUII, lb II tllC til J GAlUp- -

tional daily newspaper which re-

ceives anything .like an adequate
return for its railroad publishings,

if based upon advertising rates, yet
publishers are satisfied to do busi-

ness upon the reciprocal plan.
But for the Commissioners to

make an attack upon the country

'editor who publishes a weekly news-

paper, and who its a a rule rides per-

haps fifty miles a year, giving in

return for ibis free transportation,
the publication of time" 'schedules
and the various railroad notices
during the year, it is not merely a
petty business, but a contemptible
action.

Such action shows the exceeding
small calibre of the Commissionerr,
which in order to make the public
think they are doing good service
continually strike at inoffensive
persons, letting the real evils, which
demand attention, escape withont
any action on their part.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was

the subject, is narrated by him at
follows: "1 was in a most dreadful
condition. My skin was almost yel-

low, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
painconiinually in hack and sidjt,
no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physi-cia-

had given me up. Fortunately
a friend advised trying .'Electric
Hitter,' and to my gieatjoyand
surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, und am
now a well man. I know they laved
my life, and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail

to try them. "Only .'i0 centt per Lot

tie at K. li. Duffy's drug ttote.

Fear Teat ef lattaae.
Members of the-Ne-

w York Police
Department are to be fitted out with
new uniformt.

New buttons form part of the
equipment. What doer thit change

'mean? asks the New York World.
Including commissioned officers,

. there are about 7,500 man on the
force. It requires seventy-fig- ht

button to Qt out the two uniforms
and overcoat. Tbii 'jiean a total
or oH3,ooo button. ' for one tuit
aid overcoat' the- - button weigh
eighteen ounces a.oirdupoit, to that'

a , . . . at.ine total weisnt will ue BJ7t

W. Bull's
Alvayt avt a o( ,L
ftpv and krwkltta, m OUU!Tn
nUmallMsuSMwaf J
MwrftomtarUm, It l -- t' f
tlnatlairarDimawdr- - UIJ

- Defeat f Fakttf - ,

It is perhaps not generally known
that the defense of Peking it still
largely intrutted to men armed only
with bows and arrows. A recent
imperial decree solemnly directs that
those who "succeed in hitting the
tirget with their arrows on horse-

back five times be given" such and
ich rewards, while those who

manage to hit the mark four times
on foot and once ou horseback and
four times on foot only shall be pro
portionately recompensed. Tho de
cree concludes with a list of the
presidents and' tallyiet appointed
for aichery competitions which are
still to take place. Ex.

FOMENTATIONS.

How ta Preai-- Them When Ho not
Water Is at Hand.

Fomentations of hot or cold water are
often very useful, and every one should
know bow to give tbem. A flannel cloth
may be folded, wrung out of hot or cold
water as is desired and applied directly
to the skin. It it much better after
wringing out the flannel as dry as de-

sired to fold it in a dry flannel cloth of
one or two thicknesses before applying
it to the patient A little time is re-

quired for tbe heat of the fomentation
to penetrate tbe dry flannel, and thus
tbe skin is allowed an opportunity to
acquire tolerance for the heat, and a
higher degree of temperature can be
borne if the moist cloth is brought di-

rectly into contact with the surfaoe.
Tbe outer fold of dry flannel will also
serve to keep the cloth warm by pre
venting evaporation.

A hot fomentation is sometimes need
ed when no hot water is at baud. It it
not necessary to wait for water to be
heated in the usual way. Soak the flan-

nel in cold water, wring as dry at de-

sired, fold in a newspaper and lay upon
the stove or wrap it about the stove-
pipe. In a few minutes it will be as
warm as tbe patient can bear. The pa-

per keeps the pipe from becoming
moistened by tbe wet flannel and at
tbe same time prevents the flannel from
being soiled by coctact with tbe pipe.

Fomentations thoroughly applied will
relieve most of the locaf pains for wbich
liniments, lotions and poultices are gen-

erally applied and are greatly to be pre-
ferred to these remedies since they are
cleaner and aid nature more effectually
in restoring tbe injured parts to a sound
condition.

The fomentation may be cbauged fre-
quently, and after it has been removed
massage may be given either by tbe per- -

sou himself or unotber, so as to
strengthen the part aud promote a bet-
ter circulation of blood in it. Ex-

change.

Thomas Hood.
Hood't position in literature has bean

affected by the circumstance tbat be
did two things excellently wbich in
tbe general view arc incompatible, in
wbich case poptihtr opinion generally
fixes on tbe inferior gilt at representing
the writer's real capecity. lie was a
"funny man" as well ns a lyrio poet of
real quality aud earnest aims and was
to admirable and original iu tbe former
and more abundant character tbat it
probably caused many to regard tbe
serious verse at merely an ambitious
bid for a reputation it was not in the
writer's power to achieve. Hood doubt
less helped to streugtben this impres-
sion by practically ceasing to produce
serious poetry for some 13 years of bit
short lite. But tbat tbis was due to a
necessity fur finding a ready market for
bit wares is, I think, beyond a doubt
Ainger't "Poems ot Thomas Hood."

Te B WuM WMh Car. .

"Yet," said the man whose narra-
tives are almost invariably iuterestino,
"I bad tome curious experiences iu tbat
mining couutry. . One day 1 met two
children with tbe dirtiest facet I ever
beheld."

"Poor things I"
"Tbtt'twbatI thought I said to

them, 'Children, why don't you wash
your faces? and one of them answered
'we daaen t We ve been playiu on
pap's best claim, aud he's liable to loss
money if anybody touches ua but him.'

Washiuuiou rilar.

taflaauaatery Kaeaasatitm Oarea U 3
Says.

Morton L. Ilill, of Lebanon,' Ind.
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
Rheumatism in every muscle and
joint, her tuffeiing wss terrible and
her body and face were swollen
almost beyond recognition: hsd been
in bed for six weeks and bad eight
physicians but received no benefit
until she tried the MYSTIC CURE

IUK Ktir.U MAII3M. It gave
immediate relief and she wss abls to
walk about in three days. I am

sure it saved my life." 8old by

Henry's Pharmacy, druggist New
Demo, N. 0.

A Complete
Stock of

Drugs, Patent MeJioinus,
Cigars, Tobacoo, Stationery,

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps,
lorn be, Brutbes, Trusses,

Gardm Seetls, Ac, Ac.

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Quality and Piiore Guaranteed.

Prescription t'lrrfally I'oiupouidf d

of Purest Drugs and Chemicals.
Goods delivsnd
to sny part of the citr.

F. S. DUFFY,
Cr. Houih Front t Midillt Pis.

This stock has been selected ty one of the best judges f stock, ib
North Carolina. 'I his stock is suitable for all pur;oev The publio
is invited to come and select from tbe above stock wbiuli will it sold
ou easy terms, low down at rock bottom prices to .comspoiid with
4 aud 5 cent cotton. All stock sold-

-
is guaranteed as repretetiitd or

no sale.

HI. HAIIN & CO.

J. W. STEWART, Preat.
ENOCH WAD8WOUTH, Vlcc-Pret- t.

Rooms 8 I
, slaves NewBall HI at;,

Opp.Uaptlst
Charck.M Id-- Investmentla Street.

Offici Hours: City, Property Bought

niPIFMFl4.L UHL":.FuOD,,V,,VdJoLD,,,,I,,", 'IILTLKAL Seymour. Handsome
city. fhotiae, with additional lot adjoin mi for

'.. . .. ...
aiercnania we can evil you at anu.ic,ud: Mj OM of lu- - h,ndmM,.nrt

11 A. M. to 2 P,

CITY LOTS, sv
A handsome and dh desirable real -'

?rnce' """f1 P me south elde-- of

lanotlier retideuee. matt' dehehtfullv In..

moat desirable dwelllnfts In iht city.
On South Front Stmt, between) Or -

vn and East Front Handsome, remod- -
elu brick rrvidence. tO rooms, three
siories and basement, all modem eonven
lenvea, bath nxiius, c Urlmhlful lo
cation for summer or winter residence.

One double bouse la Pavletown, new,
wrooma.

A haodsome linlldlnj lot 100 feet Mid.
die Street hy 107, 1 In. deep-- , Immediately
north of llw'dwelline owned bv J.
iT"i,,.".uU ,'are,M!n,J',.l' '"J"11"1

two lots. M feet froutaie
'lr'A tnoat desirable rraldcno lot sliest

on Jtruierivrr, at lb fwt n( Pollock St..
snlt.t.1. lor handsome dwelllDg. but will
b eold iu suia!lr paroelt on tatiafactory
terms.

Two new dwelling tuttabl for tmall
famllUs; all modern eonvenieaor) west

.One excellent farm 'of JS0 acre on
Trent nd. Si mll fr.,n. v u i

fscturer's Price.
Remember we keep a full line of De-

von ind Uarrlton't Paints.
, Vourt for builneu,

L. U. CUT LEU IIAUDWARE CO.

mw0
OPIUM, CHLORAL WQ COCAINE-BABIT-

A radical, poslHve and psniunanl ear
fuaranUcd kn $ dav.AbaoluUly harmlasw
No "Upcrint; oil" proem No aubautu--

A. A. OL'NN, M.O.,
41 Cast list Stmt, Ntw Vwt CMf.

BRANCH OFFICE

V. A. Porlerficld & Co.s

Jfrtnooeasort to If. W. Pllsby it Co.)

Jlnnkerft
and
llrokern.

Itetkt, Btals.
CetUa, Urals.' - frrlalai

Bouf hi and told for rash nf no Biargla
on par ent In kxa from fjo up.

OTfOitloa Kirhsnfa.
IV.N'ational Hank K.d.reooB,
I "t 'in(nl (Quotations,

A. O SEWIIEIIRY.
Mnn

THE HEW BERN MUTUAL
'

- ;..FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

A moat desirable farm eonaistlnf of US
anrra. 8 mile fiom M.ar H.n,. i iN. C. R. U. md nk.i.An exceedingly (In- - farm, 4 mile from
tlx clly, conuioios eso acres, on Neut'
road.

BERN, N. C.

t?3O,00O,00

PIRK LNSCRASCi; BUBIHE88.

W.B. BUOES,!,,
J011K DlttN. 'r"''"'.

oscms o?ir citizhs r

OF NEW

CAPITA It,

irDOES A OENERAL

T. A. OREES. President,
01X)ilt)K 0I1F.E!, Becmary.

J. . woLrrscrs, Cfo'i Asm!,


